FORWARD Meeting Agenda – February 17, 2012, 11:30, Peace Garden

Announcement
- February 22-23 – Scott Page
- February 28 – PTP luncheon
- March 15 – Leadership Training
- Year 4, Q2 Report
- FORWARD office and staff

S&M Dean Candidates meeting with FORWARD –
- TUES., FEB. 28, 11:00-11:30 a.m., John Mintmire, Peace Garden (MU)
- FRI., MAR. 2, 11:00-11:30 a.m., Scott Wood, President’s Conference (Old Main)
- TUES., MAR. 6, 11:00-11:30 a.m., Keith Murphy, Lark (MU)

Faculty/Academic Administrator Recruitment and Hiring
- Search Committee Member Training – Sandy
- Candidate pool quality – Angela
- Recruitment strategies – Wendy

CSWF – Christina, Karen, Amy
- Update on Policies 103 & 320

Ally Training – Tom
- List of Allies on website

Mentoring Programs and Evaluation – Don, Wendy, Charlene, Christi
- PTP worklife balance session; Joan Williams events; Tri-College Networking breakfast

Climate training - Betsy

Grant Programs

NSF Site Visit Team Recommendations

Request to contribute to match ND ESPCoR Post Doc funds for faculty start-up –

Invitation to share with SDSU our ADVANCE IT experiences – Christina
- Meet with Provost Laurie Nichols - Monday, March 19

Request from M. Price to share WFWD data & collaborate

Other